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was held, there are «event others known to hnva 
die# of their wound's and been privately buried.— 
#t iw *hted by some of the military. and the miller, 
thnl they *nxv eight mengo down the Rapids ; otto 
vrlto was dinging hi an overhanging tree wan or 
Hered to eome ashore and surrender, when letting 
go His hold he was whirled down the street*, and 
dimppeattt#; none of those bodies have been found. 
'Уhe w iMindeti are more numerous than et first aop 
posed ; one bull in «оте imrtoneen, from the dense- 

he crow.i end the short dim 
wounded two or three. There are питу Bud sebre

lordship's vessel to the Me ef Aebill, and ask the 
«■me question from the Nangle settlement, and an 
swering breeze*blow from Ahbeyfeal#. [ Cheers. ] 
To recount the working* of this Society were s hap
py task ; to gather argumente from them an ee«y 
one ; but me thinks the, single fact of three mil
lions of Irish being ready to receive the Irish Bible, 
while they reject the English, should be an argu
ment, all power ful. all-persuasive, with an English 
audience. Whet! If but 1,000 Irish souls were 
willing to receive die message of grace, 
this he enough to encourage us to give it to that 
1,000 Г [ Hear. ] If but Hkt frieh souls desired to 
drink in the peemuw truth» of a Redeemer's love, 
would it not be a glad office 111 supply that hundred 
with the healing draught? [Hear.) If but ten 
Irish souls could gain threngb це glimpse* of para
dise, were it not an unspeakable joy tusked those 
glimpses on the souls of ten Г [Hear ] Nay, if
but one Irish soul wae to he rescued from the bonds 
Of Popery, should not this encourage ns to assist 
Society which seemed to be the increment of hie 
conversion? Rut when three millions of Irish souls 
invite your prayer, your alma, your co-operation 
—shall these three millions he petitioned for in vain! 
[Cheers.] Mr Seymour then proceeded to speak 
about the opposition fhefSociety met with from the 
priests, fie made some allusion to the report of 
the Ladies Auxiliary—"They concluded theif Re
port with a modest paper, font a Christian public 
would aid them this year in ‘ lenthening tbeir 
eerifc.''' He [Mr. Seymouk] was unanimous 
with that prayer, and he hoped them excellent ladies 
would be aided in “ lenthening their Cords/’ till 
they eould supply every paddy with awhip to flog 
Popery and prejudice out of the land. [Cheers, 
and laughter ] He then proceeded to mention an 
anecdote of a priest end a clergy man's sou. The 
boy was taking a walk, when father confessor of 
aa adjourning parish met him ; and when he had 
spoken a while With him, he said, -You're a smart 

young heretic ! Ho yen know td eat 
Friday» running to coax you into^Vby- 
“ Would yon," replied the yonng-iter ; 

“I'd do more ; I'd fast every Friday of my life to 
coax Maynootfi into the Shannon." [Laughter.] 
The priest was surprised at this sally. He spoke 
with the lad some minutes longer, and when going 
off, presented him with a half-crown, saying, he 
gave it because the other was "the very picture of 
bis poor dear departed grandmother !’, [ Laugh- 
flier. _f The hoy took the half-crown, and said, he 
would pul it into hi* papa's collecting box for the 
Irish Society. This enraged tho priest. The face 
ol ihe holy father blazed till ignition wae 
tardy threatened : an anathema of pious vengeance 
burst from hie lips :—" My curia,—the Virgin's 
curse,—the curse of Peter and Paul,—the curse of 
the Church and martyrs, be upon the Society !" he 
shouted ; may a blight and a blast be upon H ! It 
took from mo the best Catholic in my parish to be a 
Scripture-render Iasi week," [Cheers], ' and he'l 
eteal them from me before this lime twelvemonth 
do yon young reprobate, yeu're going to abnao my 
kindness this way ? Yon П not take yeor life and 
your half-crown together from (his till yon swear on 
this blessed cross [taking on# from his 
you not giv6T#fg*Égigepi8|| 
purpose." So earing, and with a furious impreca\ 
lion, he sprung off the saddle. It wae truly a wild 
and peinte! scene ! There stowd the weeping boy 
and the savage man ! Ihe boy so bewildered as to 
forget restoring the coin ; (ha priest eo phrenzied 
with religious order as to forget he was before a 

There they stood, for a moment only. The 
an had an Irish heart ; the tears of ehild- 
upori that hear; and melted it to softness. 

The priest remounted hi» horse and bade tho lad 
adion for ever. The priest's halfa-crown has per- 
chased since an Irish Bible. [Cheers ] The 
priest’s curie fell where it was uttered. The ar
row touched net the Society, for the breath of Cods 
blessing wafted it aside. The priest has since been 
gathered to them that sleep. He died a penitent.— 
Oh ! may he awake to glory. But what of the boy 1 
Some kind voice here may nek-1' What of the hoy?" 
He lives, my friends : he fivea to mnse full oft on 
that eventful scene. He lives to pray for the society 
he loved much then, and loves much now. He 
lives to think England's people for their zeal in that 
society's behalf, and to urge them to continue in the 
noble work of giving Irishmen the Irish Bible : of 
givng children their Father's will in a copy they 
can understand ; of giving the bondmen of Homo 
Ihe Magna Charter of Protestant liberty. (Loud 
cheers.) Full of gratitude for the pest, and full of 
hopes fer the future, it is he who now addresses 
you. (Loud cheering.)

Piuo Arts, Nations' History, Agriculture and R- 
ral Economy, Useful $r\s. the"Natural Science 
Biography, Travels. Boteny, Ac. Ac., ядГОеаЬ . 
spiced with poetry and miecsrllaneeoe reading; ■!. 
of whch, during the course of a volume: am ill* 
trated by engraving», several hundred ittttumbtW 
menyof which are from original drawing» mm'.l 
expressly for the work.

Pram a long and personal aeqneintamro wHk У 
Sears, wo can speak with greet Confideneeof Bis 
ability to conduct such a Work ; an# wo Can see» . 
the public, with equal confidence, tba<hie Раті1 у 
Magazine Will be entirely free from the wish; 
waehy trash with which ont popular monthlies are 
incumbered, and which are conveying te the fire 
sides of many families tho very seed» of sensual» 
end vice, trader the attractive name of polite liter.

(quern dews nuit perrtere prms 
if you give got tho people back their A- 

cient. united, and sanctified Church—if you restons 
not to them the property which ie thoira alone by 
every divine and human law. (Cheers.) What 
rarel fer the Protestant dissensions of 1843 Г The 
gallant colonel may weep over them, hut I tell him 
they were the hallowed mean* of establishing Ca
tholic and democratic power for ever in the land. 
The omnipotent Deity (and I say it with all due de
ference) sent dewo a mist amongst you, through 
whose cloud» and darkness struggled into light and 
glory the liberties, rights, and powers of a great Ca
tholic people. (Cheers) The pall™** nnlonel ГО- 
grebf the confined departure» of the aristocracy. 
Sir, their properties have not departed. (I-oud 
cries of hear, bear, from Mr. Steele, Mr. Reynold», 
and Mr. Reilly.) The properties cemented by blood 
and rapine, adultery and loaf, still remain amongst 

h there no lawyer at all to examine into title» ? 
laughter from the Opposition.) The aristo

cracy ar# going—if the gallant colonel will hot let 
me know, sir. when the next botch travel, they shall 
be accompanied by a temperance band, playing the 
•' Rogue's March."—(Loud laughter and loud cheer
ing.) I do not want the stagnant and fo-tid aristo
cracy of other days. Ï want the aristocracy of my 
own"creation. (Hear, hear ) I will tell you an» 
ther secret. I want the old Abbey walls "to be re
built—the anthem again to sound within them, and 
the parsonage to change owners. I want Cirrhotic 
parsons. (Loud laughter, and criee of hear, hear.) 
I was exceedingly amused the other day m reading 
the speech of a eeteitt country member, who stated 
he would never have joined the repeal agitation of 
'43 if he thought I would disturb the religion and 
property of the country. There ie a fellow for you. 
—(Loud laughter.) 1 did not fell him, and of conrse 
he took it for granted I never thought of it (Lend 
laughter.) tie says he would prefer Lord do Grey 
or Eliot to me.—(Laughter.) I thank him for the 
preference, but the hour of choice is gone by-, he 
took me for better or for worse, for richer or for 
poorer, and with God's blessing he shall never get 
a divorce from me. Why, the Conservative booby 
--(laughter)—did he think in a national Parliament 
that the religion of the many should be neglected, 
the properly of the many remain on restored ?

PntiTe-WarcKxn — Cepf. Higgins, of foe Brig 
Jos. Atkins, at this port yesterday from Jacmel, states 
that on the 14th uff. off the island of Herreagus, he 
was boarded from a schooner, foe Captain of which 
représente,d her to he a wrecker, end offered Cap? 
И. :$50t>, or half the salvage, if ho would ran hie 
vessel on shore. This is the second instance with
in a month, of such an offer being made to vessel* 
bound to Boston, and it seems a subject to which 
the attention of the British Governmaot should be 
sailed as the vessel which boarded foe achr. Joo. 
Dunlap was mid to bail from N

perceive» the discontent that chafes and harrows 
her, and the disorder and tumult of her national 
fueling» (hear) : he. if hie conn try's weal be the 
fond desire of his breast, lias a more gloomy, a more 
engrossing topic on which to dwell. " Ireland." 
my lord, ■' is an nnkappy country." These words 
have fallen from the lips of multitudes, yet are they 
not an idt# echo. a *• vox et pretarea nihil !" Neither 
is it a modern phraee. It ie as old aa Ireland's his
tory as permanent ал her everlasting hill* ! It was 
true centuries ago, and it is true today ! It is a 
verhi il heirloom passed down from generation to 
generation ! Nor are these word» adopted by Ire- 
lind’i friends alone ; her enemies litter them with 
equal emphasis—ill-omened 
ton ne agreement of opposing 
i* an unhappy Country !”—truly і 
sentence as common a* the air of 
though in all place* and at oil time* it ia in sound 
the same, in sense, my lord, it is often and widely 
different ; for ask the Romish priest why he pro
nounce» Ireland unhappy? "A portion of her 
sone," he replies, •* renounce allegiance to the P 

enfler» for their npostaey." 
agitator—the Irish agitator who would, ifhedur-t, 
with rude and selfish hand break in sonder the cord 
of love and loyalty that hind* the shamrock to the 
re»e. (Cheers.) The Irish agitator, who day after 
day jingles in the ears of his fleeced and cheated and 
starving countrymen the rich and rapid fruits of his 
insatiate mendicancy—even the pence and halfpence 
coming from the bony hand, ami still wet with the 
farewell tear of starving poverty ! (Cheers.) Ask 
l!io Irish agitator a similar question, and what is hie 
reply f Foul mouthed preposterous railer. a tor 
rant of abuse against British connexion ! (Cheers ) 
And now do'yon ask me, my lord, why I pronounce 
Ireland an unhappy country) My answer is Po
pery and and Popish agitation are the twin sources 
of Ireland's sorrows. (Loud cheers.) They are 
to hcr as h were two pillars of Hercules, beyond 
which lie tho forbidden and unexplored domains 
of spiritual and temporal improvements. (Hear) 
But these яга ПАПТСАГ. avils ; how then can you ex
pect that the condition of her people will be ever 
ameliorated 7 Expect, my Lord .'—when I cast my 

e* around such an assemblage as this—congregir
on such occasion, and animated with snreh dis 

interested internions, I am more than expectant—I 
am fully confident, of a great and approaching and 
glorious result; for it is not by pulling 11 holy clay" 
m their pockets, it ie l.ot by dandling Teetotal me
dals from their necks, it is hot by fitting repeal 
c®'itfl to Ihsir backs, my countrymen's condition can 
be belter. (Lang?'ter, and cheers.) No! my Lord, 
but it is by putting Bibles into their hands, and bid
ding them search the Scriptures to learn the truths 
ef Christ's religion, and read the story of a Saviour's 
love! (Loud cheers.) “First pure, then peace
able" is the touchstone of Christian sincerity. Frist 
enlightened, then prosperous, is the effect nf Chris
tian instruction. (Hear, hear.) l/nless the Gos
pel of holy St. Matthew and hie inspired fellows he 
the occupants of each Irish cottage, all the t'athtrly 
systems of priestcraft,-a II the temperance movements 
ef the yet-to-be-canonized friar— will prove of at little 
avail to the lasting regeneration of the Irish as the per 
ishable baubles,so lavishly distributed, to the conver
sion of one erring soul among 
them. Unless the word of the living God be given as 
n lamp no to their feet,a nd a light tinto their goings, 
tbeir priests and demagogue i may still centinne to 
darkee end to iuthral their minds, and te win, and. 
alas ! to abuse, (heir confidence. (Cheers ) These 
аго my sentiments, and obedient to these I «hill

are worn than mad(from (kg Cork Constitution, MayШ>

THF. IRISH SOCIFTY OF LONDON. 
This Saeiety, eMaMi-lied l'or lh« «durafie» »ml 

?" .r ihe .pirilnal і nit ruction of [he netiro msn, 
through tho medium of their own tanguagU. held 
its Twenty first Anniverttiry. on Thursday Inst, at 
the IIanover-squnre-room*, and was numerouwv 
attended. -По Earl аґйаіітм* I the Prk.lde.lt 
tho Society 1 occupied ihe Chair : md J» Manjua* 
nf tfownahire, V'-count Bernard. * F, *c . wi£ 
many clerical ad.acaMaaf '« narful otjacla were 
on ihe pisiform. . . „

The RsrV. Mr. Morgan rend Krpon. 
stated tiut it had riuce *'* «rigmol 
the means of instructing -W.OOI)
I chiefly adults] to read the Scriptures and ofcir- 

> about 150.000 copies^ integral portion» of 
copies of the word of God among them, m -her na
tive tongue. aod that ,t ha,I not, under Ged » Mes 
eing. returned to them void, thousand»_ having been 
enlightened to see the " truth as it Witt Jesnv. 
Hundred* had already abandoned tho Romish 
Church, and hundred»;>ГЄГО were prepared, by the 
stedy of the same Scriptures, to foil'

se. [Hear.] In noticing the general opera 
-ef tho Society in Ireland, the Report referred 

those in the
pleasing descriptitt*L. „ 

the scholars there by different clergy 
of Which "JOB received, on the fo'.lowiog day. the 
Lord's Supper, >60 of them for the firet time, 
f Hear. ] Most of thesefw ere head* of families, and 
their devotion and humility wa* most remarkable. 
But then, raid tho Report, came the sad part of the 
business :—Two of the poor fellows were seriously 
hurt die following week : one of them was severely 
beaten, and hi» !ip Cnt in l£o, and tho other receiv
ed 11 severe cut* on

I SAfMT JO#N, ШЕ 3&, 184b
No later European intelligence hae been received 

eince our Inst. The second June mail may bw ex
pected early next week.

Tmt Яежзо* wears a promising aspect, and vege
tation generally through,mi the country, ля farm 
we have been able to collect information, is pro
gressing rapidly, altho' it was a late period when it 
first fell the genial warmth of the sutt After seve
ral days of warm dry weather, a fine ruin bttvwt upon 
us yesterday, which impart» a growing, healthy, 
•eft appearance to the green field» and gardon*-f 
and the prospects of the husbandmen are bright in 
the extreme.

4 і

nnce, mmitheve
should not

wound», and sovcral men had one ear eut off.— 
Upward» of thirty weuttdh# are known, and every 
day discloses Mm Crises.

\

ion. been 
Gatholics

Concordance !—onfor- 
inleitests ! “ Ireland 

t ie ■ catholic 
heaven. Yet

No further act of open violence aw expected, Hot 
the men havo ewom to have the lives of several of 
the contractors, if lhi*y dodge them fer ton years — 
Hi r. Crawford leaves tho Germ I today, amf wilt not 
again re torn.

Gapf IFF Donnell, of the hark JanAttajfa., arrived 
hereon Fridliy fosf, from Glasgow, nos been fined 

jg C k> sterling, for having on ІтаУ# more passenger» 
thn« foe tonnage of the vessel allowed, according 
to the- C-ttr and 6di Victoria, chap. Ю7 — tyotbtc Os-

(TT* Ft is sal# that the best radhfoee ere reared in 
d up by pure rand, fa fact, they grow better m sand than 
red ami і* common eerth, and free of

Nsw Covrrror Market.—The basement *ery 
of the new City Market hae lately
the Corporation. <t an expense of two hand----------
thirty pounds, for the accommodation of person» 
bringing eonntry produce to market, and was open
ed fer' that purpose on Tuesday last. The eoutnerr. 
side of the Market is appropriated to green gro
cer». It ie very com modi eu» and will be a cool and 
safe place ef deposit for meats and other property. 
We learn else that the property adjoining King’» 
square, purchased by foe Corporation at an expense 
df £2500, for a market in that pan of the city, will 
shortly be appropriated to that purpose, and foe 
waggons and carte which now obstruct the square 
may be eafely deposited within the market enclosure.

(Lend been fitted

,r FURTHER TARTlCOLARS OF Т1Г* ЖКУТ* ЛГГ Ét%r
. HARROtS.

Montrera, Jrme H —These riot* appear He Srevr 
been no sudden ebullition of feeling, bur to Вето 
been regularly planned, ft was know» at Corn 
wall on Sunday that there wa» to be t row м Beau 
harnois on the following day.

On Saturday several of foe store» in and arwmd 
et. Гimothy were broken open and pillaged From 
one of these about 70 stand of arm» taken from foe 
Lac bine rioters were obtained ; besides there, » 
large number of the mew were provided with guns, 
pistol*, and other weapons.

On Monday morning the grand attack commen- 
**d ; foe whole of foe stores on the route of the ea 

open. » ni tbeir centente destroyed 
Mr. Elliott, one ef foe contractors, 

hud hi* skull dreadfully fractured, his recovery і» 
considered hope lei*, and a brtsr account states that 
h* is dead. Mr. D. 3. Macdonald had his arm bro 
ken by the Mow of a club and wa* otherwise injur #

About 12 o’clock a company of foe 74th and » 
detachment of Captain Jones’ Oueen'e I^glit Dra
goon* arrive# in st Timothy 
rearing down the buildings, 
by Mr Crawford, and foe men warne# to вгоротг ; 
if was answered by a voBey of stones, an# * Шп 

were fired, by one of which one of foe Myra 
goon* was badly wounded. The 74th the# fired 
with blank cartridge, and the effect of this mjudi 
cm»* measure was usual ; it only got* confidence 
to the mob, and they advance# in a bo#y upon the 
small body of military, firing as they came. The 
order was immediately given to the Drsgeune to 
fire with bell end charge, et the same time foe 74fo 
poured in a velley end advance# With the bayonet. 
Fight men fell dead, end foe wounded lay in alf 
directions. The rioters fled precipitately, an# were 
followed by ihe Cavshy, ttfctefc charge# through 
end through them, catting them #ottn with their 
swords. To avoid Aeir pursuers many of the not 
ere leaped into Ihe river end were ewept down tho 
Rapids, end were seen from Ihe Cedars struggling 
in vain as they were borne irresistibly on to do-

Tho killed are variously estimate# fro* 12 te 20. 
and tho wounded at between 30 end 40 ; hot at pre
seel it is impossible to form any correet opinion ; 
four died at el. Timelhy ef their wennde yesterday 
morning.

The men have retreated to Ihe woods, end are 
determined to attack the military to day ; they are 
led by some desperate characters, and it is feared 
(hie is only foe commencement of the tragedy.

More troupe have been sent ont. Seme ef the 
wounded were brought into Ihe Hospital at Lechine 
yesterday.

The official aeeeont, a# reported in lewn yeafer 
day, is, that three are killed, and five woended ; but 
that the force on the ground is totally inadequate to 
snbdue the rioters. The official account is, from 
•ircumstanees, necessarily defective in details.

We are informed that, last Winter, maey of the 
gone used by the rioters were voluntarily given op 
to Mr. W. Bhanly, Assistant Engineer, end them »n 
promised never te use them again lor any unlawful 
purpose. Mr. Shsnly took charge of them, and 
with great prudence, teok off the locks from them 

Нія presence of mind has saved lives, forwMh 
tho place where he had them was broken open, <fn 
Monday, the gum ivere carried off, but. of course, 
were useless. Mr. 8. sntceeded in effecting hie 
escape across the river In a canoe.

( Ftom the Herald June 1BJ
Mr. Laviolette then warned the mon to disperse 

and go hack. The rioters instead ef dispersing 
were ordered by one of their leaders to hell and 
form, open which Mr. Laviolette said, “ Major 
Campbell end Captain Jonas, do tour duty, and 
disperse those men,'’—and Major Campbell gave 
the necessary eammemt, which resulted in the loss 
of three lives, five wounded and left on the ground, 
though others were atippeaed to be wminded who 
retreated into the woods. The fire wa* from the 
74th [part of a cempanv] Regiment, and the Qn'I. 
Light Dragoon*, wlm also charted the rioters, cros
sing n stone wall, and driving them Inta the woods. 
The operations of theae misguided men afterwards 
continued, and we have ascertained that they have 
obtained possession of the Ireks of the goes from 
Mr. Sbanly, who was compelled by them t 
them up. The day before yesterday fitly men of 
the 74th joined Major Campbell, end we have hear# 
that more dragoons nre en routs likewise. The num
bers of the rioters are rioubUlit, but it iaeupposed 
not nearly ao numerous a* was expected, though 
800 seeuia about the probable numerieal amount. 
From a gentleman who arrived from it. Timothe 
yesterday, we learned, that 10 were ascertained to 
be dead or mining, (the missing being three nf six 
who threw themselves into the river, half of whom 
were saved,) aod abent twelve wounded, some 
slightly.

We are glad to learn that at the renuest of Mr. 
Crawford. Mr. Dunlop, ette of the engineers on the 
Beatthamois Canal, at the imminent riak of hi* life 
succeeded in getting possession ef 306 barrels and 
kegs of gunpowder, which he safely made his es
cape with, and are now in eécurity, the rioters be
ing then on the march to possess themaelves of them 

We eloso this notice by expressing іщг regret at 
being misled with regard to the blank firinrJfot 

Beauharnoie ; and we feel that the gallant Regi
ment, whose brave and tried officer commanded 
upon this occasion, are entitled to praise for having 
need ball cartridge at once ; and we only trust that 
any paper which may have copied tho editorial of 
yeeterday, Will also copy eur remarks of foil day.

—swt
ow the same

Kmgsc.Mirt district, giving the 
a of some examination* of 

men. after one

IlirOit, June 27.
Wi1.trA*t Rsvraw.—If. M. 6-lth Reximenr un

der command of Lt. Col. Srretmo, were reviewed
yesterday ow ihe Common by Major General Sir J. 
Dickson. K C. B.. attended1 by hi» A. D. G. and I 
staff. The day was nncommonly fine and foe epec-

The gal-fncle wa* altogether urn interesting 60». 
hnt Regiment paw da highly creifttsbfe 
Free Admiral Sir Charles Adam 
on the grountf.

Ma-:o»ic Catt*KMSr&N.---- Saturday last being
the anniversary of ef. John the Buptwt, the differ
ent Masonic Lodge*, under foe Banner of foe Fro 
vincial Grand I.o#ge. headed by lire Bin# of foe 
Rifle Brige*-, marched in preee«*io* to fit An
drew's Church, where an appropriate an# very rn- 
preerivo sermon wa»dûlivered by a learned Brother 
the Rev. Proférer McIntosh, of Dafoonsie College, 
from the text, “ A now commandment give 1 nntn

MrcwARrcs' їлгптотх.—A grand entertainment 
in ai# of the funds of the Institute, is now being got 
up, an# the arrangements are now nearly progress
ed to completion, h will take place »...
July, in> foe shape of an evening Tea Party, enliven
ed by music, and it is expected will am pare every 
thing ef the kind hitherto got np m foe City. A 
large and fashionable party if is expected wilt he 
assembled on ike occasion.

and family were

nul were broken 
er carried oft.hi* head, and hi* eye brow 

wa# left hanging over hi* eye ; " and yet aone of 
these things move them." The report detailed se
veral references to persecution. In this district, of 
even more üivago character than these ; and ene, 
especially, in which, through priestly influence, the 
wife of a convert h i<l been left unattended in the 
peril* of child birth, the, conseqnoneo being the 
death of her infeM. The report of the North Eas- 

Anxilinry presented also an account of the 
. law lent outrage and personal violence, by which 

many of the poor converts had endured grievoo* in- 
eult and great bodily injury. Notwithstanding this, 
however, the work there was steadily progressing 
fhaar]: two of the oldest teacher*, who had wirh- 
dr.nva from it having relume# to their duty, eight 
ne -V school* having been mlded to the establishment, 
and .'{00 additional pupils entered on the permanent 
roll [hear], of whom 145 were adalts. iff foie dis
trict, at the termination of IS 12, the Society had

meat nine 
noonth Vі

The following contributions, we observe, have 
lately been made to foe Institute:—A Model ship 
from Capt. Thomas M. Smith, folly rigged sod 
equipped by Cspt. John Smith, as a present to the 
Museum, and of the follewing donation* to foe Li
brary :*-from Mr. W. Carry 20 vo!*. ; Hon. W. 
B. Kinnear, 8 vois. ; Hr. W. G. Lawton 6 vols ; 
Mr. W. A. Robertson, 4 vole. ; Mr. Thos. Daniel, 
4 vois : Mr. J. Rhodes, 2 vole. ; and Alieen's His
tory of Europe, from tho President.

Artful and (festmuitr. Conjlagraticm.—The village 
of Boucherville, which stood abont ten miles below 
Montreal, on the opposite side of foe f iver, and con
tained over a thousand inhabitants, an# two hun
dred houses, was almost wholly consume# by fire 
on the 20th instant. It commented in (he afternoon, 
and by seven in the evening, Ihe once fair and smi
ling village Was nearly blotted from existence ; a 
few of the best stone houses only remaining to show 
where it stood. Tho fire is «opposed to have been 
occasioned by a spark from the chimney of a steam 
ferry boat, at the upper part of the village, and aid- 
od by a strong wind the whole was shortly in a 
blaze. Provisions aod other asvietanee have been 
promptly 
sufferer*.

; foe rioters were then 
The riot eet wee rea#

eye
ted yon, (hat ye love owe another.'' In the evening a 

large parly of abont 130 person» set down to я Col- 
khtion prepared by Mr. Balfour in foe torge Room 

the flail, (the Rt. Worshipful ti. M. A. Keith, 
Ekq, presiding, and if is seldom we hsve seen a 
more tastefully laid table. The Members of the 
Grand fjodge and of foe Privant Lodges appeared 
in their appropriate Masonic G lathing and Jewels, 
and the Knights Templars were distingotidied by 
wearing the star of the order on the left breast — 
During the repast, the fine Bind of the Rifle Bri
gade " disconrred eloquent Mosie," end (lie even
ing was enlivened by several appropria'» expressed 
sentiment*, song*. Ac. The Company nnt forget 
ling that (he neit day was foe sabbath, separated at 
ao early hour.

shots

their reeks, it is hot
countrymen's eon#

y,
foriy-eeven schools in active operation, with 1.105 
scholars, under iiwtrociion. In the Doncga'. dis
trict the ПУНШ* wa* abundant, and in tho Pettigo 
district tho demand for English Testament» waa in
creasing. There were fwy schools in the Droma- 
haite district, and 5,22-2 persons receiving instruc
tion. In Glenlovin, anew district, with enly five 
school», there were 100 pspile ; and in the Dro- 
mard district, theogh great opposition wa* given 
to the schools by the priest*, none of them had been 
suppressed, and the demand for tho English Scrip
ture* increased. In the Limerick Diocesan Irish

Boston Courier.
(From the Halifitt Timet.)

YAnnovrn, June IS.— Sn Wednesday, the 7tb 
irtet., the cornerstone of a Ghnfeh lobe built at 
Tusket Village, abent ten miles from this place, 
was laid by the Herd. Вішано Avert, at present 
the Miniiter nf the Trinity Church, in Ibid Perish. 
The Morning Services, according to the Church 
ritual, was performed by the fcevd. Mr. 8sttr.n, 
from Weymouth, with ■ devotion andj energy 
which »bowcd that not only Ihs lips but heart were 
seriously engaged. Л mmt feeling address wa* 
then delivered by the llev. Mr. ticl.loc*. Hector 
of Digby, taking for hie text 43d verse of 29th chap
ter of Exodus—'" And there will I meet with the 
Children ef lafani, and the Tabernacle shall be 
sanctified by my Glory." He dwelt in animated 
language on the beauty of holiness ; lbs advanta
ges, spiritual and temporal attended by public 
worship in a house duly and solemnly set apart to 
the honour and glory of tho Triune God 
tracing the source of such 
vinely appointed Tabernacle in the wilderness hi 
the erection of Solomon's magnificent Temple, and 
to that period when sacrifices of blood and meal of- 
faring*, Ac., were rendered nugatory by Ihe one 
great ablation of our Lord and Saviour Jesua 
Christ,

A new Delusion—Split among 
An Iowa paper says : Л Mr. H 

to have been formerly a Mormon, hot left them, has 
located himself near Bine Gras» and began propa
gating a new religion. Foor have already been 
baptized into (hie man's opinions, which arc after 
this manner. After baptism he lays his hand noon 
tbeir heads when they receive power from on high 
to prophecy, core the sick, heal the l«me, and per
form miracles as did tho Apostle». In their meet
ings (hey give the holy kiss, wash ope another's feet 
Ac. This division throws that ef Jos Smith's into 
the shade.

the Mormons. 
inkle, whoi* said

breast] that 
money to such an infernal struction.

thousand* received
sent from Montreal to the unfortunate

Society matters were most encouraging, in spite of 
similar opposition. Tho progress of tho work in 
the Kerry Auxiliary had been alow hot sore. The 
house at Dooqnin had been opened for school on 
Week days and Divine service on Sundays. 8e- 
\ eral convert.* had been made and the church at 
Ventry had been opened ; and at Dingle tho work 
of the Society wn* progressing satisfactorily. In 
the parish of Brosna tho Soeietv had been instru-
sig=;agg?;i tsüstLissxisi—
5ESE2535E Е^їавіиЙЗ

The tola! number if Mrhnol. uml.MI,, Sm.1, •' "* ear,l. On «Wh h.M .n m, h,nd
». and ef pupil., 10.975. of «hora U». Mit «l.o moi,,., аго am,ma.l,.ed to ah.'llho «,<! of

ited to 13.043; (l.o.e upward.of fif, of 2L.?*TffiL И ' ! 'гіІ*
о,a bain, 351 in number; і ml II,a nun, \h of fa- •'«"• «I our Sm,„, .firmament. The third i. an 
mala aolmlata wa. 3,909. The nnmba, of boob, ia- fe ■""« 1 **f'pt''ia«
ana,I during the part year ... :~9I4 Irish Bible., '"«? *™"У «"arlion. mad. to .ran-
I ,'.189 Testaments, 4.313 perlions of .ha Bible, 151 f'1" 'heimo.t diet.., legion, of the earth, yata 
Vraya, book., thirty ai,I,! grammars. 10,855 prim- Ї Ц1» of the Imh eommunily hare been left 
ere. The demand tor prayer-book, waa unpreco- wi»0''t Iheln. ' - Tho Оетіпі," 01 ■■ llearenly
denied, and in aid of the ewielr, a grant of 300 had j!""";, •" *« «"'d signa in the a.lronomer a zm 
been made by the Chri.lian knaSledge Sociolr. »■«—«he flarintordi are Ihe third argn in ourr, 
The report then referred to .ha eoeiety'a new plan «"<< tofaly'ha Old and New Te«tan,,nte are alio 
of operation, a. to whieh it appeared, dial wilt re- 'ІЯ,,"!Г V “ 1 hl<h” h"h" »"»■- 
frteucu lathe Objector preparing young men for [llflr] Now I will read ymitlie Mr,nth, and 
lire minii'ry of Ilia Oe.pei in the native loiigoe. the ««"mont cmncidenee -Libra:" or
society rejoiced at Che criabliihment of an Iri.h Pro- lb” 1111-' ™,e'"b »'«" lh« '"4™"
fei.or.hip in Ihe L'niver.ily of Dublin; and it had m«t. rudmo |Shd in anlaeranili 
beet resolved, in July last to devote ІЖЮ/. for one ti‘V •'« f* «Mtable OHM of
or more exhibition* in college, to beheld bv the f' ri Bnf!',. ^’lnj wrlf11!"8 ■ E Hear
young men preparing for the mini.lry, acoilainled ™ . в"1"' '''«"і in, "'j™.' ""'I lot me make a 
Will' "he lri.ii language, *c„ nf which Lord linden Ide-llahfroin Ihe back eflli,. mmt comnrehen.,.1 
tho Rev. Ur. Singer. 1). Browne, Ac. weratrilelcc.. c",d/ W*" r»f Have heard it, I allill have .up-
It waa Blau determined in November lilt, that , p'™/1 lh" ™l“ r'«'b Bill* trefoil, ea an
school .hould bl opened in Ventty, to be colled biahman wilh a little mendicant ahammek, lo ap.
'■ iho Vanity Iri.h School." for the in.tructisn of pe«l Ie their halite nhd pockell !-"Thoiiaaiida of 
Iri.h .peaking youlhe, with Ihe view nl preparing P,"a!,'1nl'f !" lrelHMd era nimble to underatand 
thorn /or the mini,try. Thil aemilliry wi, already lha Bible, ware limy even to reeeive It, in Fng and; 
in operation, and five young Iri.h .peaking nilivea ?"d "bout three million. «Гthem .peak the Irilh 
were attached Id it. (Hoar.) Tim raeiiuiioftbe ™8"»le. at"! mlgi,t be induced to roecre the 
I iciety were £3 877 Ol. Id. Scriplurea In that tnngue a ihnu.h tliey would re-

aviill.,,, n,.L. Unumnn, r.„ il. I „„I ject them la offered in Engliah. Tina pamon for“ cim-ch о" ске^,гпеі:,,нс™й]ьіп,е,к!ті«6Ь£І';!і!і:іп

(lad have ebpaed .nice m, father ..nod upon . eommcnca.loa,, illilLirkm b! u.ml.a.^w h.u 
London platform aod appealed to theebarity of lirl- cn ll|,.n,, .. . , .. . . . 11
tain. 11. com. hither to a.'roc.t. the clilmiM" hi. |.m.7ofîiak and lùn«îoï. ,nLPr ^ ,' ÏÎÏ" 
I,relh.ru. hi, kinaumn eccerding to lh, fleah," and „Ге ' ne, wl,r, thw nmïhtrala. «^d noL. П.
he reluriied en ArmohedaVinccMifiîl Vie een оГ 1,8 n**11, 11"""’ k"0,,n "b r,ll,,r 18 ’P,"k 
ЕїИпі BflïTEtfi. I !,8 « r"w words nf lrieh.lr.ml Ihe rimera to eee.e and 
learned to feel lha: Oritirh bene valence, hhe the lln- when h.l proceeded m reprove them, to Iwicp 
t,.l, oak, waa aver green .ml beautiful ; end when nilh brwathlon. and deli,h,.S altenlloh 1 have 
in the myalenou. providence of that haaren y HI... b„ln b, r„tll„r, rid„ *hn h
tar who,e he wae and whom he aerved. hie "labour. ran,J „nil »h||, he tend
nrlov,'.ualn.d their сіме-whan the .and of hi, lh„ burial .ervice in English, I heard Ilia murmur 
earlbly pdgrim.ga waa run, h. went dawn to hi. ,„d the l.ugh and the jeer go round butaa.aona. 
grava w, h n bleaamg on llialipl tor the people ef ,0Іеш* Wlrd, [j, „ »h r„lh„’. cua.
bs; ^р4еЯ-к*.ій5 '.."d - -'8k —ln ,hiir

where.mil A young Cennaughtman. ..green neuve longue, the tongue of tier early year., the 
». hi. ahamrock. (Laughter.) Un hi. Ural vi.it le l8,,ta" "l,ll',ir b"1 affeetlnn. the .rn.la ha,i become 
foie imnerini nil»— a sob. ami ilia wild mttrmmtr has been hushed intouua imperial city devotion. [Hear, hear, nod clleera,] My M,

“ Unknowiug alt, and nolo all ttnknown.’, it ii 9n invidious thing tn disparage other Societies. 
Where am 11—lit the’presence of an English au- *пЛ\г their ГтіпНаїіоп#. endeaeotir to
dienee. Whnt associaticb» are attached to these corroborate Sitr own. It is an invidious thin» to 
words ? Whet respectability ! Whatzeal! What «ek individual 
philanthropy! What fervency of heart! What «mtlee for ourse
solidity of principle ! What nobleness of liberality 
end purpeee! XVhat depth end genuineness 0f 

ng ! Whet excellence of taste ! What kind
ness in hearing ! What justice and power in d'n- 
crlminating. (Applause ) It is scarcely twenty 
minutes since this resolution was placed in my hand.
Yet, disturbing as n the force of this reflection, 1 
nave received not a little assurance from tho per 
suasion that by you, In the present inatanee, the 
spirit, not the letter, will he mainly regarded ; tho 
the motive chiefly, end not the language criticised ;

you will consider the sincerity of the man be- 
fore foe skilrttlnete of the speaker ; and that as foe 
advocate ie weak end the occasion startling, yon 
have determined elreadv not to expect a regular 
I xrangun but a modest, blushing, maiden speech, 
which foe indulgence of our nebla end 
Chairman has suffered as a parenthesis in order of 
the day ? (Laughter, and cheers.) My Lord, foe 
Irish eeciety has claims npon English generosity.
Firstly see Bible Societyconectcd with Irelend;se
condly, as emphatically "lAe Irish society ; and third
ly. а» belonging to the glorious list of Protestant so
cieties taken in general. The task is • happy 
one to him who has a patriotic heart to eeeak in the 
radience ef strangers of the prosperity and loveli

es* and advancing fortunes of his native hind ; hut 
i/w task і* a mournful one to speak of that land 
vheo a cloud overshadows hrr borom. and misery 
sad want distress her people. (Hear ) Pleasant 
ч were to descant on the territorial a,Vantages ol 
Ireland ; te dilate npon her green and smiling plans 

hills mantled in à robe ofeolinre.her pleasant 
їдкеє gemmed with a thousand islets—her fair and 
navigable streams* Pleasant it were to speak of 
ber espacions and sheltered harbour*,—her genial 
an ; temperate dime,—the glad bloom of her etnhie- 
EiAtie plant—her yielding rod,—her matchless seen- 
erj —her reins eloquent ef ancient deys ? 1 
mtieed, an# inspiring were such a theme, 
shirtè and repeee possessed them all ? Ruth* who 
rot Justes on foe present state of Ireland—he who

UncoMnmt —A few days since wo observed in 
onr harhenr, fire, oat of six Ceptaine Vaughan, who 
are brothers and master# of ships ont ef this port ; 
the eldest of whom ha* been commanding a vessel 
for twenty five years, the others ranging fro 
ty dwwhwntds. What appears most remarkable is, 
we learn, that neither of them ever Wa# shipwreck 
ed. nor ever gut a vessel on shore. Three of the 
number sailmm own vessels, and another is master 
ship builder at Quaco. where their own vessels and 
many other fine ships belonging to the port have 
been erected. Such an uncommon instance of in
dustry, energy and perseverance in a family is 
praiseworthy tn the highest degree, and worthy of 
imitation ; bet their extraordinary good lock "sel
dom falls so universally to to Ihe *ha 
We hope that nothing may aver occur te breek the 
chain of prosperous circumstances, whieh follow*, 
and spreads like a hale round them, while engaged 
in their perilous occupation of ploughing the migh
ty deep. The temperance principle has been strict
ly observed by the Messrs. Vaughan in all their 
operation#.

child.
ever volunteer my feeble service to the furtherance 
of any schema whose generations and pion* object 
it is to educate my countrymen in tlm principles 
and precepts of that ble«*ed Book, the only true 
reformer of the moral*, end estsblisher of the hap- 

Second-

boo'/?.!!

ITT There i# a men now living in Portland, 
Maine, who, during a moment of anger declared 
he would not speak to hi# Wife for a period of eight 
year#, and he kept hi# word. Although he lived 
with her, and happily for ought we knew, all the 
time, till eight year* had passed by, never a word 

«red between thorn. This may be relied\ limitation» from tho di-
£C fact.I :

mmun Ооігаг.лоялття at Vaoaraiso Chili.—Л Æï'h re of mortal*.
vat# letter from a gentleman, states that on the Iflth 
of March, a fire broke out in Valparaiso, which des
troyed an immense amount of properly. The loss 
is estimated at seven hundred thousand dollars.

/ were tanslated

у The Revd. Mr. Avkrv on dedicating the Build- 
*fÿujg to the worship of Ahft^ghty God, according tu

Stephen'# Church, addressed the 
very impreesive and affectionate manner, whieh 

wa# heard wilh the rrentest reverence and most 
nltenlion. Upon the whole this ceremony 

was deeply interesting. Several hundred both sex
es wero assembled from Yarmouth and other eot- 
tletfiauts, mid while humbly kneeling ill groups on 
their mother earth with heaven for their canopy, 
one could not foil being reminded of the limp 
pf earthly Christianity t and when tho praises of 

iprame Jelmvah ! wa* chimii- 
and young in the well selected and sub- 
Iredtli psalm. Tho' many were net 

Churchmen. 1 cannot think tiny Chrittian who 
heard it* heart straining oclnie* through the foliage Of 
the budding forest і» lie neighbourhood, hill must 
have blest tin* tar “hi# wonderful 
< ? hi) d pert nf Men."

Tho Frame was afiomnrd* raised without the 
slightest incident,—it i* placed in a very eligible 
ninl conspicuous situation, measures 4П fi:et by 28. 
nnd will be finished in the Gothic style. Much 
praise is due to the Rovd. Hr. Arrnv for his zea
lot!* excitions, and to the liberality and good fooling 

which they were met by all friends of the 
Chumli. It is to bo Imped that assistance will bo 
nllhrdnd from other seurces to aid in its completion 
with as little dolay as possible, as tho means Itero 
is very limited.

In tho evening a very impressive Sermon "was 
delivered by tho Revd."Mr. Snider in the Chntrh 
at thi# place ; and on the liillowind day Diviho Her- 
vice was again performed to a full congregation,— 
prayers ty Revd. Mr. Snider, nnd a most excel
lent and elegant discourse bv the Revd. Mr. Bul
lock, on the nature of the Lord's Supper ; after 
which that Holy Saernmentlwes administered to 
upwards of seventy communicants. Imho evening 
there Was a full meeting in the Church School 
І louse, ofllm Diocesan Society and friends which 
was onnnud with prayer, by the Revd. Mr. Htti- 

імЦг. Mr. Bullock and Mr. Avery entered into 
wery interesting detail* connected with this and si- 
mtiar institutions, which were listened le with the 
utmost plommre nnd attention. Several resolutioiir 

nously passed expressive of 
venerable* Societies for !

ill.

ŒT Constable Clapp caught a man in the act of 
picking a gotnlemm/s pocket on the morning of 
Ihe celebration at the providence Railroad Depot, 
in Boston, and took him into the office, searched 
him, and found in his possession about 83,000.

of St. audience
in a

Mês«êri*si.—Dr. Collyer, celebrated in Ihe Mes
meric Art, is now in the city, on his way to Eng- 
land, nnd commenced a course of eight Lectures on 
that science, last evening, at the Mechanics' Inati- 
lute. The lecture was immeronriyattended, A. from 
the general interest excited of late in the community 
oil that subject, and Ihe low price of admission, we 
have no doubt a large audience will avail themselves

Sailors' Tur* Our in New Yenx.—The New 
York journal of Commerce contains the following 
notice of a turn out, or strike, which took place in 
that city on Friday last.

Outrageous Conduct of Seamen.—Early yesterday 
morning three packet ships for Europe were ready 
for sea, besides numerous other# vessels, with their 
crews and baggage all on board. At Ihi# juncture 
a gang ef desperate men. to the number of 2011 or 
300, in seamen's dress boarded said packet*, and sf- 

d* the other vessels randy fer »en. dieporaing 
tho captains, efficers nnd men, and carrying otr the 
seamen's baggage. Whenever any attempt was 
made toremonrtrato with or resist them, they r 
ed to violence knocking down or otherwise abusing 
all wlm came In their way. What adds to tho gras#- 
ness of the outrage, is tho fart that not one of the 
assailants have been shipped for or had any connex
ion with the vessels at tanked. Their object was to 
compel the payment of HM5 a month ; and to pre
vent Iho sailing of eeameii at tower rales. Several 
applications, we understand were made to the po
lice for assistance, but none came! Whether env 
arrest# have since been made, we are not informed.

Actior for Damaoks.—An account was brought 
In the Court of Common Pleas, at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, two weeks ago by a steward on hoard of the 
steamboat Monarch, agaiiist the Captain of the 
steamboat Georgia, to recover damages for injuries 
Riistained by a collision between the two boats.— 

arged the Jury, that if the collision 
of the Georgia, or the fault of both 

boots, the plaintiff wae entitled to damages. The 
Jury rendered a verdict of $700 damages for foe 
plaintiff. The case will be taken up te the Suprme

THE IRISH HOUSE OP COM- 
MONS IN 1944.

a fkktch, by t. o’nntsv, fciq.
Mr. Reynolds (lato city marshal) presented a pe

tition from the county of Tipperary, in support of 
the total abolition of tithes, and praying for a gene
ral restitution of properly to the Catholic, Apostolic, 
and Nnhouul Church of this Kingdom.

fund* of the So- K

God ! the 8uAlmighty 
led by oldof thi* opportunity to hear the explanation# and wit- 

tie** the experiments of a professional gentleman. 
The ice plica I in this matter should particularly at
tend, when their doubts will be either removed or 
more strongly confirmed. This lecture Wn* render
ed interesting by several gentlemen of the medi
cal facility taking part in the proceedings, in order 
R possible to detect collusion, Ac. Tho Dr. came 
fairly before the public—stated some of hi* experi
ence in the science—that his experiments, like тою 
of any other class, were liable to failure—font those 
then exhibited were more for the purpose of show
ing what efferte could be produced, than with foe 
exportation of making all convert* at that time і hut 
before he left St.Jolm he would produce twenty 
persons capable of performing the same things, nnd 
they could then judge for llteniselve# ef the truth or

lacy of Ihe art.
The second lecture takes place title evening, and 

will be continued evert evening, (Sunday except
ed,) until finished. Tickets Is. 3d. t for foe course os.

lime bond

Mr. Reill 
tition from і
by ballot, universal" suffrage, "and annual parlia
ments.

Mr. Thomas Stetls (late head 
Ireland) gave notice, that Upo 
should move for n grant of £50.000 ■ yeei
stupendous O’CddtieV, for political services...........
etheriul and intelligehtinl qualities no human or 
tangible power could analyse or value. That he 

that the whole House resolve 
itself into committee, to ascertain the heat end most 
efficient means of rescuing from the hataftil grasp 
of the University, the lands and house of Darry- 

the effulgent soul nf Ids august lender 
contemplated nnd planned and finally worked out, 
lltroagh the pure, intricate, end many beantifo! la
byrinth* of liis #i 
tern by which a
of democracy how ornaments this house, to 
ful destruction end bitter burning 
in* out, of the blasted ulcerous, and time-rerreded 
aristocracy of this kingdom !!—(Vehement cheers, 
mingled with loud laughter, and shouts of " Bravo, 
Tom, go It a head.")

Colonel Conollv hi

ly (late town councillor) presented a pe
tite county of Galway, in support of tote kindness lu tin;

pacificator of all 
hat day week hoїї і

to deliverГ to the 
whose

etheriul and 
tangible power 
should furl

with
her move

fullnane, where
Inted and nl

stupendous soul, that political eys- 
hcidthfnl, robust, and pleasing vein 
iw ornaments this house, to the aw-

BpLKimib PtcToaiAt. Work.—Smts’ 1Veto flfontA- 
lu Family Magazine.—We have received |>om Mr. 
Roer.Rt 8ba*s, No. 122, Nassau street New York, 
several nit tubers of fois new publication, of which he 
is both editor and proprietor. The plan of Mr. 
Hears" Magazine was suggested to him by the suc
cess which had attended several similar works of 
Europe. We allnde to the Fenny Magazine of 
England, the Magazine Universale of France, foe 

tnrday Magazine of Scotland, and Dublin Pen 
Magazine, all of them of a decided national charac
ter. and possessing a value and an interest peculiar 
te the people of those countries. The American 
Press speaks in high terms of the character of Mr. 
8‘a rtric attempt to diffuse Uskfol Kitowlkuok 
among all classe». The numbers of the Magazine 
(solar as we have examined them ! ere entirely 
free ftom the disgusting and tedious details of party 
politics : and here ie nl least ene American work, 
where republicans can have an opportunity of con
templating and speaking on subjects more credi
table to foe human character. To works of an en
lightened and generous nature, designed end fitly 
adapted to improve the taste end mind, and hearts 

proper patronage should be given. To 
say that the Engravings are ell appropriate, accord 
well with the design of the work, ere executed in 
fine style, and superior to any thing of the kind, we 
have over ween from tho American Press t and the 
matter well written, judiciously selected, 
ringed, ie only eayin* what any intelligent 
of its pages will readily admit.

ІСГЯресітеп Noe. of the Werk tuav he 
•tore of G. A E. Sears, where webscriptions will 
b* received. $2,00 a year in advance-exclusive
°f P08t (TVwn eke N. F. YrmA's Cabinet )

and entire weed

The Court ch 
was the fault

Colonel Conolly begged to call the attention of 
her Majesty’s ministère to the late riota throughout 
the provinces. In the town of Thil rt el, the milita
ry, in the act of recruiting for foreign service, (Are 
assailed bv the mob, who adopted the treasonable 
ert of ,l І» service with England !" The gallant 
colonel alluded to the burning of a church in the 

nty Of Mayo, nod celled upon tho house to pro
tect Ihe livci." the properties, the liberties, end the 
religion of the Proteitants ef Ireland. It is (conti
nued the gallant colonel) to the Protestant dissen
sion* of the past year we own this mournful stele 
of things. Would that n Lord De Grey or Eliot, or 
a Poor Law, or * National Education Bill, were 
now to be weighed in the scale with thin state, far 
worse than civil war. The Protestants of Ireland 
would prefer even bad laws to no law# at all. The 
gallant спішні called the attention of the house to 
the continued departures of the arWtocricy ftom 
this caunfty, and pointedly remarked that the bloo
dy crimes of the peasantry, and the depai 
their natural protectors and guides filled 
Inmns of the daily press.

Mr. O'Connell rose, amid-t lond and long-con
tinued cheering, to bring forward hi# motion— 
'• That this house do resolve itself into a committee, 
to inquire into the peerages created, the grants of 
property given by foe Crown, the offices, «іпесогее, 
end money bestowed, in order to bring abont the 
hateful and now repealed Urtien." After a length- 

detail of the political conrae he had hitherto

Вou rt. Bat ny

A Co** FOR HtDROFttORtA.—Wn leant IfOUt 
the Schoharie, N. Y. Patriot, that a mad dog re
cently bit eeveal individuals in that vicinity : and 
some of them, soon after, evinced symptom* of the 
dieea*e. Filed copper wne speedly administered 
—about onn third of a done, given at irttermiseii-n 
ol eight hours. This has been repeated from timo 
to time. The effoct is that the patiente ere evi
dently recovering, Hie dog bit several brntee, and 
a cow, a hog. end three doge have died of foe die- 

The remedy—copper alone—he* proved в 
complete antidote in other eases of this terrible dia-

wn thankful-
promoting

were unaniipraise by general censure ; to 
1res hy sneers at our neighbours ; 

but this I will say, fearless of such a charge, no He- 
ciety he* erer done more good by so little means. 
[“Hear." and cheers ] I need not multiply In
stance to pfovo the 'rittmph which, under the Di- 
vim» blessing, she hoe achieved : but one 1 caonot 
omit mentioning, recorded in her Report ef litis 
year—this veer, to prove, I fain would hone, a 
yenr.el'jiibalee an Instance pregnant with promise 
an inatanee that telle the empire this Society adopts 
for her watchword end motto that self same sen
tence which has been uttered fitll often in Exeter 
Hall by M-fihee. M'Neil. end Stowell—[loud 
cheers]—that bright, that nncomprisint trnmvl- 
rate of the Established Church. [Lend cheer#.]— 
Wir eternally with Popery ! [‘Hear,* and cheer».] 
Love tmdyingly with Papists І ('Hear,' and 
cheers.) I alluded to the facts of Mr. Winning'e 
having led twenty-eight converts te foe conmmnion 
table in tho Kingecont district. Servant of God, 
well done ! If ench, Mr. Winning, he the sol
diers yon enlist. Heaven gram yon may he alway 
IVianmng, ! ['Hear,* and langhter ] Oh, what a 
glorious sight ! eight and twenty eons and daugh
ters of Erin moving ЄП in the path of Zion I eight- 
and-twenty Irish Romanists emancipated ftom the 
chains of Popery ? eight-and-twenty Gospel free
men, marshalled by bis veteran and faithful eer 
reant beneath the Captain of onr salvation.— 
[Cheers.] Let»# turn from foie instance to the 
map of foe Society's operations, end let me eek. ie 
she net en Hibernian Missionary Society 1 From 
north to eon* ere not her trace* found Î From 
east to west has she not spread her fostering arme 7 
[Hear ] Yes. my Lord Galloway, ask in Donegal 
for proof of this Society's workings; an# Castle
bar і» jealous till yon »«* there roe! Pierre 
through Monaghan and Tyrone, and eak. hi* this 
Society Wen there ? "Yée !" ie foe tr.nmphant 
reply, and Kiflerocy lakes awaken re give it echo. 
Trawl to Bereheaven—demand ef Cork x speci
men ef foi* Society*• fruits, an# Connemara chal
lenges yett to test her for the same, Steer yoar

nose to the
•Christian Knowledge, and for Propagating the Go* 
.pel in Fereign part*. Ac. Ac. Abont fifty tw# 
members wore added to the Society, making nn ed 
dilion of 1ІГ» eince the last meeting, nnd the total 
number Д07. After singing tho Doxology thf 
reeling closed in the moat perfect harmony am

Nothing could afford a stronger proof of the créa 
benefit to be derived by n Church from tho novo 
tedness of an efficient Minister, than in this in 
FtnRre ; end ¥io«t gratifying must it he to our be 
loved and exeel lent Diocesan to find hie own er 
dent and unceasing wi*hcs for the success of ever; 
measure tending to its prosperity and increase, si 
happily fulfiled by one of the youngest of hi* Неї 

C- M. 1.

[Frew e dip if the Montreal Herald, dated Saturday 
morning, /rm*17tA ]

The Inquest closed yesterday evening, before ihe 
whole of the evidence had been gone into. Wbf 
witness was examined on the part of the rioters, nut 
hie evidence was eo palpably false, that foe jury 
unanimously rejected it end expressed themselves 
satisfied. After retiring fore few minutes, returned 
foe followiny verdict t

‘•XVe ere of opinion that Jean Baptiste Laviolette. 
in the execution of hie duty se a Magistrate, wae 
justified in ordering foe Commanding Officers to 
fire with ball catridge on a mob comprising up
ward* of one thousand persons, who were collec
ted on the Qrwi'# high road, opposite Grant's Ho
tel, Parish of St. Timothy. County of Beauharnnie, 
for illegal purposes—whereby William Dante. 
Mile» Higgins, Thomas McMennera. Beenar# 
Gormley, nnd a man te ee nnknown. were killed 
—a nd  ̂therefore render e verdict of'justifiable bomi

Üniet ie in e great measures restera# Meng the 
Canal, and npon some sections the work will be ra
mmed on Monday, et Зі. foe dey an# hners from 6 
till 6. Two hundred men of the 74th and 30 of foe 
tin sen's Light Dragoons ere stationed, eome in the 
Mill, and other* in tho rente, at St. Timefoy; 
hundred of the 7let are quartered at Beanhesnnisw.
Sir James Hope proceeded foie morning, to in
spect the arrangements.

On Thursday evening, two bamie of powder 
stolen from Mr. Black, were brought beck and left 
M foe door ef the magazine.

One of the ringleaders was taken last rwght, nr^w 
will be brought in to-day under escwrls; thia hs*r 
alarmed some ef the meet gurhy and the» are mak 
ing off as fret ee foey een. The leader has net y<t 
tree# disc»vered, but wereh wiH be made for km 
today.

In addition to the men upon whom the inqnei;

toe IÎ

of men. all
Pnosstc Actp rot Dkadlt.—A German paper 

say* that death canoed by Prussic Acid is only ap
parent. Lifo is immediately restored, by pouring 
Acetate of Polish, end common Salt disolved in we- 
ter, on the head nnd spine. Thia may been. M. 
Chahert has an antidote for tho effects of the vio
lent poison, but would net disclose its character tin
der en enormous sum. Con Id It have been any- 
thing like the above.

thil
rturee of 

the co- і
87end er-

illuHtriou* IT The Locust* ere in gresi numbers in th 
grain fields, within в mile of Mount Ifollv, N. J- 
They are firing in multitudes at Patterson *N. J. 
they have also .«ppcared et Newbare, N.Y., am 
the District ol Celambii swarms with them.From Вкпмспа.—File* of the Hamilton Gazet

te, te the 6th uf June, havy been received. The 
, . . Bishop of the diweeae we* to embark on the 3th. for

pursued in# en appeal to the hoeee ea to Aa prin- Newfimndl*mt. An extract from foe Jemeici
nple. of teleniioe he Mb,ih.no ejpoilM. Ihe Jeanwll that Lieut. Feint, let. eftheemm. 
hen. end teemed pwhji.ll mid, ten l*v. not net. k„, For',h k„ ie nl- H „
jfthr Bern» m.jrtt. Blamed heWtee! Ihetday ff. Temde.. whieh I.to he Melamed .ІВ.Г-
•I pameaiman. IhraMem. end WtMnjr it pole tot wede e* a ettetiel ehip. The вата paper «tmann-
eter.-(l«id and mhemem rhretmr) Von ham у», ihe ahipment ef 3000 poni.deeea Island cotton,
saaruünaiJBriteèa *...............

crics of heer. beer.) Yon have to ecceent for the *' — people the rich and beentifttl specimen», in detail,
spoliation of her Church, robberv ef her property, TenntitF. Оссгппксе.—Cipt. Pieree. ef foe modem belles letters : but his prime object ie to 
unprecedented murder, rapine, beet, and bleedshed, whip Lowetl. at New York from Canton, reports diseeminato nsefnl; information, fitted alike to the
all are at your doors. (Vehement cheering, with that foe British barque Diana, Vapt. May, wee capecity of the chit# an# adult. This ie intended
fond crie* of hear, hear.) The bleited son h*« bro blown up it St. Helena, by the explosion of her rather an magazine of valuable "tores, gathered
ken in прес your orgies, nn# the miscreants who magazine. She had sailed for London ; when op- ind garnered op from source* which, from their
revelled in foe derknew an# xmhaftowe# power of pente Ascension Capt. May Mew hit brain* nut m*gnim.t*. rarity, snd costliness, ere as scaled (bon- 
a British senate, now stand full confessed in the with a pistol, after which whe returned to 8t. He- tains of living water to foe greet та» of the reed
light of an Ir'eh senne. Yenr Irish Parliament lens : and while lying « mrhor she Mew np, kd- ing community. In n foe choree* contents of
will examine into the mnhitwdinon* and unwashed Imgiwx end wounding six of foe crew. It we* hneb ere presented in i condensed yet perep.ro

of in Irish oligarchy. (Heir, bear ) Ob ! yew suppose# foe second mate eet fire to her magazine, one form, illustrative of Histere. Geography, end

Tito " Bonndsry Survey" party commenced thei 
lahonre at the Monument, end were proceeding r* 
pidly at onr last accounts. On Wednesday the 
had reached the Madaxnekeek river 
nbont 16 or 18 miles, 
merely tracing ont the old line.—Woodstock Tel.

A New Mortiilt MAoAztsz —Mr. Robert 
Seer*, editor ef Sears' "Bible Biography" and other 
popular work», has joet issued th# Bret number of 
hi* new Family Magazine. It requires to he seen 
end examined before • correct idea can be formed 
of it* beamy and nine. Mr. Sears does not pre 
tend to send forth • work replete with originality of 
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